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Snapshot of progress on gender outputs of the GoA and UN Programme of Cooperation supported 

by Sida soft-earmarked funding (2012-2013)  

Achievements, challenges and emerging priorities in the Gender Equality Agenda 

 

Achievements: 

The annual progress report 2012 and the mid-year review conducted in June 2013 on the 
implementation of the Government of Albania-United Nations Programme of Cooperation highlight 
the following progress towards results for the gender outputs supported by the Swedish funding:  
 
Public oversight mechanisms, civil society and media capacities 

 Ombudsman, Anti-Discrimination Commissioner (ADC) and Central Electoral Committee 
(CEC) capacities on gender equality issues increased through tailored capacity building 
initiatives and technical expertise.  
 

 Enhanced outreach capacities of the ADC as evidenced by the increase of the gender-based 
and other discrimination cases brought to the attention of her office. One gender-
discrimination case was brought against CEC to the ADC. 

 

 Awareness on the importance of women’s participation in decision making (ref 2013 public 
perception survey on women’s participation in politics and decision-making as well as CEC 
media campaign on women participation in elections and anti-family voting), Violence 
against Women (VAW) and human rights issues increased through advocacy and lobbying 
activities targeting women, youth and minority groups. More 500 students trained through 
parliamentary debates format on issues related to rights and responsibilities of active 
citizens, principles and tools of participatory democracy, gender equality and election 
systems. The number of survivors of domestic violence approaching the police to seek help 
has increased from 1998 cases reported in 2010 to over 2300 cases reported in 2012.  

 

 Enhanced capacity of the CEC to implement sanctions of the Electoral Code on the gender 
quota during the 2013 national elections: CEC fined all political parties that did not 
implement the quota on time.  
 

 Following capacity building provided to media professionals on coverage of human rights, 
gender equality (GE) and gender based violence (GBV) issues including International Gender 
Sensitive Indicators on Media, increased gender sensitive reporting by media as highlighted 
by a monitoring and analysis study conducted in 2013.  Nevertheless, gender stereotypes are 
still present requiring further intervention and work with the media in the future in different 
areas. 
 

 A workshop targeted for university students (both male and female) in the field of 
journalism was organized in December 2012. During the 2 day workshop the participants 
were introduced to the International Gender Sensitive Indicators on Media (GSIM).  
 

 Seven journalists from different fields of the media (print, digital, radio and television) 
participated in a 2 day workshop on the International Gender Sensitive Indicators on Media, 
in May 2013. 
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 Strategic litigation for women’s human rights brought to courts, administrative offices and 
public oversight bodies including increased use and references to CEDAW and other human 
rights instruments as compared to almost no references up to 2012.  
 

 Public scrutiny over the justice system enhanced through increased civil society monitoring 
of court decisions from a gender equality perspective and discussion of findings with legal 
professionals. 

 

 Following the conduct of campaigns to encourage women to vote and advocacy efforts 
towards political parties to implement gender quota during the June 2013 elections, an 
increase in women’s participation in elections, in candidates’ lists of political parties and 
final percentage of women elected has been observed. 
 

 First time voters empowered as young leaders to advocate for gender equality by increasing 
their active and informed participation in elections through a Parliamentary Debate format 
in 9 regions. More than 1,000 young voters were engaged in public debates on gender 
equality, participatory democracy and electoral processes, family voting etc. 
 

  Increased interaction and dialogue between political parties’ candidates and elected 
officials with women as a political constituency supported by the Community Based 
Scorecard methodology aiming to improve local-level governance response to GE and DV 
issues. 
 

 An interactive network of “women in science” was established in November 2012 to 
contribute towards improving the under-representation of women in basic scientific 
research and at higher decision-making levels. A network retreat was held in October 2013 
to draft a work plan of action. 
 

 
Capacities for gender mainstreaming  

 Specialized training and tools developed and capacities of working groups drafting the 
sectoral strategies enhanced for the mainstreaming of gender issues in the NSDI 2013-2020.  
 

 Amendments to the law on registration of immovable properties adopted with provisions to 
strengthen women’s property rights.  Capacities of the Immovable Property Registration 
Office and notaries strengthened to implement these provisions.  

 

 Adoption of the Council of Ministers (CoM) Decision on gender mainstreaming in the 
medium-term budgetary program and subsequent development and adoption of the 
guidelines to provide practical assistance on how to mainstream gender into sectoral 
budgetary planning processes in the context of the Medium Term Budgetary Programme 
(MTBP). As a result, two budgetary programmes (MoLSAEO & MoAFCP) include gender 
objectives, targets and products.  

 Criminal Code amended twice, with- gender equality and violence against women 
recommendations incorporated- reflecting most of CEDAW Committee’s concluding 
observations. Other legal amendments from the gender equality perspective discussed with 
legal professionals in a series of consultations, resulting in reaching a consensus on the need 
to further clean Albanian legislation from gender biases. 
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 Over 230 judges and other legal professionals (lawyers, bailiffs, medico-legal personnel) 
knowledgeable of new legislative changes from the gender equality perspective and of 
international instruments on women’s rights, such as CEDAW and CoE Istanbul Convention. 
These legal professional are also demonstrating commitment to apply this knowledge in 
their everyday cases thereby establishing new practices that provide better guarantees for 
women’s human rights and protection from discrimination and violence. School of 
Magistrates lecturers’ capacities increased in gender equality and non-discrimination 
jurisprudence of the European Court of Human Rights and European Court of Justice.   

 

 Gender responsive local development strategies developed in two municipalities (Burrel and 
Permet), with three other municipalities having a similar participatory process under way.  

 Two gender self-assessment processes in the security sector (Ministry of Defense and 
Albanian State Police) conducted, producing a number of recommendations to promote 
gender equality and women’s leadership along with the provision of a more gender-sensitive 
service to the community.  

 Institutionalization of gender equality employees and establishment of gender-equality and 
gender-based violence offices as required by the law in five municipalities and Ministry of 
Labour, Social Affairs and Equal Opportunities. 

 Capacities of gender equality employees in target municipalities (Durres, Burrel, Tirana, 
Permet, Korça, Lezha, Fier), Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs and Equal Opportunities and 
Albanian State Police enhanced through different types of learning opportunities. 

 Key Albanian officials exposed to gender mainstreaming efforts, approaches and tools of the 
Swedish Government. 

 Evidence has been provided through an assessment on the direct impact that high quality 
ECD services have on women economic and social empowerment; three quarters of the 
women accept that due to the fact that their children is enrolled in a service, not only it is 
easier for them to work and develop, but there is more harmony in their family which leads 
to female empowerment, reducing stress within the household; reducing violence and 
making women feel happier. 

 
Combatting gender-based violence  

 Roadmap for the implementation of the Council of Europe Istanbul Convention (CoE) 
together with costing finalized.  

 GBV information system for health care structures developed, along with accompanying 
documentation. 

 Draft national database to record domestic violence cases and inter-disciplinary response to 
them developed.  

 Second National Survey on Domestic Violence conducted. The data collected is being 
analyzed and a report with its findings will be finalized within fall 2013. 

 Staff of the shelter for survivors of domestic violence trained and exposed to Turkish 
experience in case management and shelter administration.  

 Triangulated assistance mobilized to complete new investments in the national shelter for 
women survivors of DV and their children with a view to provide a place that fosters 
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rehabilitation from trauma, promotes healthy physical activity and encourages women’s 
economic empowerment. 
 

 Piloting of innovative interventions on engaging men and boys to prevent and combat GBV. 
 

 Capacities provided to school counselors to identify, address and report gender-based 

violence amongst teenage boys and girls – capacity building plan which includes training, on 

the job support and mentoring developed and endorsed by MOLSAEO and will start to be 

implemented during the 2013-2014 school year.  

 Global COMMIT to end violence against women initiative signed by the GoA with concrete 
commitments to be undertaken to accelerate efforts towards zero tolerance for VAW.  

 

Economic empowerment of women  

 Study on Women Entrepreneurs conducted providing a baseline for women entrepreneurs’ 
constraints and opportunities.  

 Women Economic Empowerment  Program for UN interventions finalized  and disseminated: 
A comprehensive programme and Plan of Action on women’s economic empowerment 
jointly developed among UN Women and UNDP in Albania.  

 Inter-ministerial Working Group of Women entrepreneurs established and activities 
supported : The first consultation of self-evaluation of government  of second  generation of 
indicators of women entrepreneurs is conducted and launched.  

 Support of women entrepreneurs involved in creative economy through support and 
organization of the Artisan National Fair of Gjirokastra.  
 

 Several dialogue forums conducted with the National Council on GE, civil society and key 
development partners on women’s economic empowerment resulting in a general 
consensus on the requisite policy issues to foster women’s economic empowerment. The 
latter policy issues are being integrated by sector and national policy in the new NSDI. 

 Evidence generated on the impact of high-quality early childhood services on women’s 
economic and social empowerment – the findings of the study will guide advocacy and 
technical support to develop relevant cross-sectoral policies.  

 

Challenges with implementation: 

Although a number of new and strategic initiatives have been undertaken during the year, some 
delays in implementation are expected as a result of the national elections held in June and the 
subsequent change in the political power that will govern the country over the next four years. The 
election campaign and post-elections atmosphere have slowed many of the processes initiated with 
the national-level institutions. Some of the key interventions affected, requiring continuation with 
the new government and expected to go into the first quarter of 2014 are the following: 

 The extended timeline for the finalization of the NSDI with the sectoral and cross-sectoral 

strategies. UN Women, UNDP and UNFPA are involved in supporting DSDC and the line 

Ministries in mainstreaming gender equality in key sectoral and cross-sectoral strategies 

such as the Business Development and Investment, Agriculture and Rural Development, 
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Vocational Education and Training, Social Protection and Social Inclusion, Employment and 

Youth in addition to the NSDI document. The process is still on going and not expected to be 

finalized by the end of the year.  There will be a need to re-establish the collaboration with 

the new national counterparts and provide support for the finalization and adoption of these 

strategies.  

 In line with the above, the implementation of the gender budgeting Directive adopted 

earlier this year requires capacity building, guidance and technical support for the Ministries 

involved to ensure proper budgeting and resource allocation towards gender equality 

objectives introduced through the sectoral strategies.  

 With the new law on Civil Service, there is a need to re-define the preparation and delivery 

of training and capacity building of public officials and professionals on gender equality 

legislation, non-discrimination and DV legislation which were planned to be provided 

through the former Training Institute of Public Administration.  The recent changes to the 

Criminal Code and other pertinent gender-sensitive legal amendments will need to be 

integrated in the training curricula’s for the civil servants at national and local level. 

 For the development of a long-term programme for women’s economic empowerment, 

further support is required given the changes in government, the multiple partners involved, 

MOLSAEO’s limited scope and leadership and the need to build a solid knowledge and data 

base on the situation, followed by concrete and pertinent interventions to  Albania’s 

context. Several initiatives for women’s economic empowerment have been undertaken and 

are being piloted such as an action plan for women entrepreneurs, targeted financing 

programmes, creation of economic clusters and support to Rural Women Local Action 

Groups in selected regions to increase their capacities to apply for IPA funding. These 

initiatives are expected to be completed in the first quarter of 2014. 

 The engagement of men and boys is also a new approach being adopted in the efforts to 

prevent and combat gender stereotypes and gender-based violence. Although the UN has 

been partnering with CSOs, media and government institutions to carry out pilot initiatives 

and assess their potential impact, more time is needed to fully develop and adopt a common 

plan of action for men and boys’ engagement. New research was initiated to explore 

perceptions of masculinities which together with the findings of the second national survey 

on prevalence of DV in Albania will inform the new Plan of Action.  

 Under the public oversight and leadership and political participation outputs, initiatives 

envisaged with the parliament and targeting women MPs will be starting with the new 

parliament set to be convened in September 2013. Central Election Commission on gender 

responsive electoral management and outreach need further support given the high staff 

turnover and finalization of intense and highly politicized elections period. ADC and 

Ombudsman capacities to better monitor and enforce national and international gender 

equality commitments need to be strengthened through data collection, analyzing and 

gender sensitive reporting. The establishment of Community Based Scorecard baseline at 

grassroots level and monitoring of recommendations in four regions needs to be extended 

beyond the end of the year. Work has started by supporting at least one priority in each 

region in collaboration with the local government focusing on women’s economic 

empowerment.   

 The electoral campaign and recent changes in the decision-making structures of the 

MOLSAEO have postponed the discussion, consensus and budget commitment regarding 
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strategic issues (e.g. telephone line for GBV victims, national online database for domestic 

violence, a stronger push for gender mainstreaming in sectoral policies, etc.). Past political 

changes have affected work at local level, where central and local government offices need 

to coordinate efforts for a better response towards citizens’ needs (CCR). 

Emerging priorities in the Gender Equality Agenda  

The new NSDI for the 2013-2020 period and the updated sectoral and cross-sectoral strategies, the 

recommendations from the 2nd UPR review and expected Concluding Observations from the 

CEDAW Committee to Albania’s fourth periodic review (in 2014) together with a number of newly 

ratified treaties such as the CoE Convention on Preventing and Combatting VAW and DV, the 

constitution of a new Parliament and Government and the EU candidate status prospects for Albania  

constitute  important opportunities to further address issues related to gender equality, women’s 

empowerment  and the combat of VAW/DV.  The expressed strong interest and commitment of the 

newly elected majority to gender equality and to promoting women in leadership and decision-

making positions is very encouraging. At this critical stage for Albania, the support and expertise of 

the UN would help the country gain a stronger momentum in progressing towards gender-equality, 

respect for human rights, addressing gender-based violence and discrimination on grounds of sex, 

gender identity and sexual orientation.   

The following are some key issues requiring longer term support and commitment for the 

consolidation of progress in the gender equality area:  

 Advocating for further reforms and legal amendments from a gender perspective to influence 

policies and concrete interventions based on wealth of knowledge produced  during 2012-2013 

with a specific focus on: 

o Promoting and protecting women’s property and other economic rights and access 

to justice so as to strengthen their status in the economy and family. 

o Supporting national partners especially in the justice and security sectors in 

implementing and enforcing the newly amended gender-aware legislation, thereby 

ensuring that legal opportunities are translated into factual gains for women. 

o Support to the gender-equality mechanism and to the gender mainstreaming 

process at the central and local level, taking into account the restructuring of the 

new government and responding to the new governmental priorities. 

o Monitoring the implementation of the CoM decision on gender budgeting in the 

pilot Ministries and support for its implementation in all line Ministries and in the 

regional development funds to ensure implementation at the local level. 

o Continuous support for strategic litigation for women’s rights, court and other public 

offices monitoring of implementation of legislation and international norms on 

women’s and LGBT rights. 

 

 Preventing and combatting VAW and DV:  

o In view of the ratification of the CoE Convention on Prevention and Combatting of 

Violence Against Women and Domestic Violence and the roadmap and costing prepared 

with the support of the UN in 2013, further support is needed to ensure implementation 

and establishment of new and quality services at the national and local level, particularly 
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by establishing two additional, regional shelters, upgrading of the National Shelter in 

Tirana into a one-stop-shop for services to gender-based and domestic violence 

survivors, establishment of a national telephone line, making the medico-legal service 

more friendly for survivors of gender-based violence.  

o Expansion and consolidation of the community coordinated response mechanism 

against domestic violence. 

o In light of the growing number of lethal cases of domestic violence in recent years, 

awareness raising on gender-based violence and particularly information of the rights 

and remedies available to survivors needs to continue, with a particular focus on youth.  

o Implementation of a large scale of the plan of action for men and boys’ engagement to 

prevent and combat GBV. 

 

 Supporting concrete interventions on women’s economic empowerment based on the Action 

Plans developed as part of the sectoral strategies and NSDI, with a special focus on rural and 

disadvantaged women with a view to help them build their economic resilience and reduce their 

likelihood to succumb to gender-based violence.  

o Follow-up of the Action Plan on Women Entrepreneurs in Albania being developed 

jointly with the Ministry of Economy and Trade. Support to proposed programs in the 

final Action Plan, which is an integral part of the Business and Investment Strategy2013-

1202. For instance: credit lines from women entrepreneurs; support for start-ups and 

growth capacity building programs for women entrepreneurs and networking etc. 

o Piloting of concrete active labor market measures dedicated to women with the purpose 

to improve women’s employment outcomes in specific pilot areas (Gender Analysis of 

ALMMs in the NES-National Employment Services of Tirana, Kukes, Shkodra and Vlora 

have already been undertaken, so these offices are ready to accept and implement new 

ALMMs dedicated to women).  

o Mainstreaming gender in VET curricula and technical support to MoSWY to identify and 

develop VET courses in high productivity areas, particularly in high-value non-farm 

activities in rural areas for women. 

 

 Supporting women’s leadership and political participation:  

o Advocacy for increasing representation of women as candidates and elected officials 

following the upcoming local elections with a strong focus on enforcement of the 30% 

quota by targeting political parties and women’s political forums. 

o Supporting elected women and national and local level to strengthen their capacities to 

network, exchange knowledge and support women’s agenda. 

o Political parties supported to reform their internal structures and regulations to facilitate 

women’s political participation. 

o Stronger support to electoral management bodies to strengthen enforcement 

mechanisms to comply with gender equality law (GEL) and electoral code provisions. 

o Strengthening of the monitoring, accountability and reporting of oversight mechanisms 

(Parliament, Ombudsman and Anti-Discrimination Commissioner) on gender equality 

issues, with a particular focus on the enforcement of GEL. 
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o Supporting Institutionalization of Community Based Scorecards as a monitoring and 

accountability tool at the very grassroots level to address women priorities and needs in 

local plans and budget in collaboration with the local government. 

o Capacity building of women’s civil society networks and media to advocate and lobby for 

women as a political constituency, women’s leadership and equal representation. 

Institutionalizing young women’s and men’s leadership education and skills through 

educational institutions.  

o Enhancing the academic and professional contribution of women in the field of science. 

Contributing to the empowerment of girls and women in the creation of scientific 

knowledge and scientific careers. 

 

 


